HOME MEDIA STORAGE
Data Sheet

Your movies, music, photos and files available everywhere, any way
Seagate® Personal Cloud 2-bay home media storage allows you to create your very
own cloud that is accessible outside the home. Organise all your family’s photos,
videos, music and important documents in one secure central location on your home
network, and back up not only all your PCs and Macs, but your cloud services as well.
Personal Cloud 2-bay can automatically and continuously back up every PC and
Mac computer in the home - wirelessly.1 Stress less knowing that all your networked
computers are backed up, and set your own backup schedule using the included
Seagate Dashboard software. For extra protection of your data, Personal Cloud
2-bay comes equipped with two drives. All of your files are simultaneously saved
to both drives. That way, if one drive fails, you still have access to all of your files.
Do you use Dropbox or Google Drive? If so, you can easily transfer and back up files
stored on your favourite cloud service to Personal Cloud 2-bay or transfer files from
Personal Cloud 2-bay to your cloud service. Free up space in the cloud or simply
have local access to all the files you choose.
Personal Cloud 2-bay leads the category in streaming to the top-selling Smart TVs
and connected devices. Access your music, films and docs from computers, game
consoles, Smart TVs and other connected devices throughout the home. If you own
a Roku Player, Samsung Smart TV or Blu-ray Disc™ player with Smart Hub (2012
model or later), you can take advantage of the Seagate Media app to enjoy easy
content browsing with your remote control. You can also use the Seagate Media app
with your smartphone or tablet and cast your content to a Chromecast, LG Smart TV
or Roku player when you want to share it on the biggest screen in the home - your TV.
Take your cloud with you, anywhere and everywhere. Personal Cloud 2-bay lets
you manage and access your digital content on the road using a Seagate Access
account or the Seagate Media app. Seagate Access allows any user registered to
Personal Cloud 2-bay to have access to private and public files on your drive back
home. The Seagate Media app offers a full screen view that allows for quick and
easy selection, as well as a visually rich experience that is available for Android®
and iOS devices, Windows® 8/RT computers and tablets, and Amazon Kindle. After
downloading the Seagate Media app, you can view your content by type, size, even
compatibility, regardless of whether it is a PDF, Word doc, music, photo or video
file. You can even offload or back up your photos and personal videos on your
smartphone or tablet using the Seagate Media app.
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When connected to a WiFi router
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Specifications
Retail Packaging

Product Dimensions

Box Dimensions

Master Carton Dimensions

Pallet Dimensions

Length (in/mm)

9.21/234

4.21/107

11.73/298

47.99/1,219

Width (in/mm)

9.25/235.15

11.29/287

8.93/227

40/1,016

Height (in/mm)

1.89/48

13.3/338

13.93/354

47.4/1,204

Weight (lb/kg)

4.8/2.18

5.75/2.61

12.31/5.59

604.45/274.75

Quantities
Boxes per Master Carton

2

Master Cartons per Pallet

48

Pallet Layers
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System Requirements
Router with an available Ethernet port (Wi-Fi router required for wireless file access and backup)
Internet connection for activation and Internet file sharing
Internet Explorer® up-to-date or one previous version, Firefox®, Chrome, Safari® up-to-date version
Windows® 8, Windows® 7, Windows Vista®, Mac OS ® X 10.7 or later operating system
Remote Access App Requirements
iOS, Android Smartphone and Tablet (Android 4, iOS 6.0 or later)
Desktop PC or Mac OS
Seagate Media mobile device app available at: iTunes App Store, Android Marketplace, Google Play and Amazon® App store
Inside the Box
Seagate Personal Cloud 2-bay home media storage device

Quick start guide

Ethernet cable

2-year limited warranty

Power supply
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Region

Product

Capacity1

Model Number

EAN Code

Multi-Pack UPC

EMEA

Personal Cloud 2-bay

4TB

STCS4000201

7636490065101

10763649066550

EMEA

Personal Cloud 2-bay

6TB

STCS6000201

7636490065125

10763649066574

EMEA

Personal Cloud 2-bay

8TB

STCS8000201

7636490065149

10763649066598

When referring to drive capacity, one terabyte, or TB, equals one trillion bytes.
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